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JAMS ARBITRATION CASE

REFERENCE NO. 1 I 10016639 (ValentÍne)

REFERENCE NO. 1110016737 (Clark)

Fortinet, lnc.,
Claimant(s)'

and

Valentinc, Michael and Clark, Jason
Respondent(s).

FINAL CORRECT ED ARBI'I"RATI ON AVrA R D (CONFIDEN'I I AL)

I, PROCEDURE, APPLICABLE LAVV, AND APPOIN'I'MEN'I OF ARBITRATOR

PHASE ONE

On March Zl,20l4,the undersig¡red was appointed as arbitrator in the Fortinet v. Valentine

matter and was appointed the Arbitrator in Fortinet v. Clark on April 14,2014- The parties have

stipulatecl in writing that the two actions shall be joined and consolidated for all pu¡poses and a

single Award issue.

The JAMS Employment Rules and the Law of California shall apply to thc Arbit¡ation'

?, PREI-IMINARY

'lhis case involves separate claims by Forlinet, Iîc., in separate demands fcr arbitration which

havc beer: joined by stipulation, against Michael Valentine (hereinafl.er "Valentine") and Jason

Clark (herãinafter Clark), both of whom wcre former employees of Fortinet and who no\ry are

ernployed in sirnilar capacities with Sophos, [nc.' a cornpetitor of Fortinet'

Eviclcnce was presented ovsr a period of live and one half days, çomntencíng on Monday.

Noverilbsr 10, 20.l4 ancl concluding at noon on Monday, Novcmber 17 ,2014' Thc parties

submittc<l simultaneous written closing arguments on Nor¡embør 24,2074 al the cnd of that day
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This ca-se presents questro¡s ot whether two f'ormer high executives of a compilly employed ilr

the high technology industry violated provisions of employment contracts or breached fiduciary

or <luties of loyalty, Valentine agreed not to solicit employees of Fortinet for a period of one

year after his tennination of employment with Fortinet, Clark's contract contained a clause

prohibiling tlte "ind.ucetnent" of Fortinet ernployees to leave Fortinet, and as a part of the samc

p*ograph, prohibited the solicitation of customers and clients of the company following his

termination of emPloYment'

'l'he various sauses of action statecl incluiJc breaoh of {ìduciary obligations' brcash of contract'

interference with contract, and breach of a covenant of good faith and fair dealing, However the

câuses of action are phrased, the essørce of each is a complaìnt alleging that thore was

solicitation or inducement of Fortiuet's employecs to work for their new employer both before

and after the Respondents terminated employment with Fortinet.

3. FORTINET V, MICHAET, VALENTINE-PLEADINCS

Fortinet, Inc, initially filccl its claims against Michael Valontine in the United St¿tes District

Court of California (Northern Disfict) on December 1 6, 201 3, in action Nurnbcr 3: I 3-cv'

05831-EMC and then filecl an Amended complaint on January 9,2014, On February 5,2014,

Valentinc moved the district coul to compel arbitration pursuant to a tsrm in his employment

contract with Fortinet and þ-ortinet agreed to submit the matter to arbitration,

The claims against Valentine are stated in four çounts: I . Breach of contract; 2' lntentional

lntcrference with cgntract; 3. Breach of Implied Covenant of Go<¡tl Faith and Fair Dealingi and

4. Breach of Ficluciary Duty. Fortinet seeks actual and punitive damagos, Injunotive Reliefl, and

at1orneys' fees and costs,

Valentinc has answered the complaint, tlenying each of the allegations and subrnitting twelve

af.Trrmative clefenses, surnrnarizeà as f'ollows: l. Failure to State a Cause of Aotion; 2' The

ernploynent sontraot is void as violative of Califbmia Public Policy; 3' Fortirrct is barred from

asserting the Causcs of Aotion by the doctrine of estoppcl; 4, Fortinet is barred by the doctrine of

Unclean Flands; 5. The claims based upon the Tcrmination Certifioation, Ilmployee Cornpliance

Certifioation, Fortinet Employee Exit Confidential and Proprietary Fonn are void for lack of

consideration; 6. Fortinet's Clai:ns are barred because any dutics owed to Fortinet were

extïnguished by lìorlinet's Breach of thc relevant contracts: 7. Fortinct's claims are ban'ed by

Califomia publio policy; B. Any damages suffercd by Fortinet were oriuse by intcrvening acts of

third parties over which Valentine had no control; 9. Any damages suffered by Fortinet were nQt

proxiinately çausç by Valentinel 10. Fortinet has fàiled to mitigate damages; I 1. Fortinct's

claims for punitive damages are barred by the United States and Clalifonria's Constitutions; 12.

Valentine reserves the right to state furthcr affirmative defenses of which he presently has no

knowleclge upon learning of the same, Valenlìne prays for judgment against Fortinct, as well as

allomeys' l'ees and costs and expenses,
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4, FOR'IINE'I V. JASON CLARK _PLEADINGS

Fortinct filed its conrplaint in the Llnited Statcs District Court (Norlhern District of California) on

December 16, 2014 in Actiou Number 3:13-CV-05831 and filed an amended complaint on

January g,2014. clark filed a moti<ln to dismiss fcrr lack of personal jurisdiction on February 4,

2014 and the parties stipulated to Arbitration while the motion was pending. On March 24,

2014, the United States Oistrict Court ordered the parties to arbitration pursuant to the

stipulafion,

The clairns against Clark a¡e statecl in four çounts:

l, lJreach of contract;

2. lnlentional lnterflerence with Contract;

3. Brearù of hnplied Covenant of Good Faith ¿ind Irair Dealingl and

4. Breach of lìiduciary DutY'

Fortinet secks actual and punitive damages, lniunotive Relief, as wsll as attomeys' fees and

costs,

Clark has answered the complaint denying each of the allegations and submitting twclve

affirmative dcfenscs:

l. Failure to State a Cause of Action;

2,Theemployment conúact is void as violative of Calitbrnia Public Policy;

3 , Fortirret is barrecl frorn asserting the Causes of Action by the doctrine of estoppel;

4, Fortinet is banod by the doctrino of Unclean Hands;

5, The elaims basecl upon the'fennination Certification, Employee Conipliance Certifìcation,

Fortinet Employee Exit Confidential ancl Proprietary Fonn arc voitl lbr lack of consideration;

6. Fortinet's Cl¿ims are ba¡Ted because any duties owed to F'orlinet were oxtinguished by

Irortinet's Breach of the relevant contrâots;

7, Fortinet's claims are banecl by California Public Policy;

g, Any damages suffered by Fortinc{ wÇre cause by intervenitrg acts of third parties over which

Valentine had no control;
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9, Any clamages suffered by Fortinet were not proximately caused by Valentine ;

10. Fofli¡ret has lailecl to mitigate damages;

I l. Fortinet's claims fgr punitive damages are barred by the Llnited States ancl Calitbrnia's

Constitutions;

12. Valentine reserves the right to state fr¡rther afhrmative dçf-enses of which he prcsently has no

knowledge upon learnirrg of the sûne. Clark prays for judgrnent against Fortinet, as well as

attorneys' lèes and costs and special darnages.

Evcn though both Respondents are joined and consolidated in a single proceeding, and the

demands for arbitration against each allege remedies under the same causes of action, the

contracls that each are atlãged to have violated are unique to each Respondont and the evidence

is different as to each. Âccordingly, the evidence and the law ra¡uire sçparate consideration of

fhe concluct and liability of each and each is entitled to an iudividual detsrmination of the validity

of the various causËs of action.

5, (\/ALENTII{E) BREACII OF CONTRACT, BRliACtl oF FIDUCIARY DU'fY -

FACITS

Thc essenoe of the allegations against Mr. valentine are that:

l, He breashed his contract with Fortinet by vicllating an agreerient not to solioit employees of

Þ'ortinet lor a period of one year following tris tertninatìon at Fortinet; and

2. He brcached a liduciary duty his conduct during his tenwe as a Vice President in acting to

move Fofinet employees to his ncw employer.

Miohasl Valentine commenced ernployment with Fortinet pursuant to a contract dated May 21,

2007 ,as Vice President Americas-Sales ancl Support and resigned on Fr¡bruaJy I 3' 2013, upon

accepting ¿ì contraot of employmr¡nt with Sophos, Inc., a compotitor of Fortinet, Mr. Valsntinç's

Fortinet employment contract included a clause cntitled SOLICITATION OF EMPLOYEES

which contained the following languagel

I agree that for a period of twelve (12) months immediately following the termination of

rny relationship with the Company, t'or any reason, whethcr voluntary or involuntary,

with or withouì cause, I shall not either directly or indirectly solicit any of the company's

cmployees to leave their employment, or attempt to solicit employees clf the company'

either for myself or fbr any other person or entity'

¡lpon tennination, a provision of the original ernployment contract requirecl him to excoute a

tcrmination certification agreeing to not directly or inclirectly solicit, incluae, recntit, ctr

encourLr,ge any rrf the company's employees to lcave rheir empltiyrnent (emphasis aclded to

words riot containcd in thç original contract clausc)'
4
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Sophos, Inc., was expancling its business in the United States and worldwide and required an

oxecutive salçs structure thal would establish a charurel marketing system (essentially a sales

system that sclls to resellers as opposed to a distribution system that sells directly to users) and a

distribution system, The company was seeking an executive vice president that had the

k¡owleclge and experience to help create the sales system adminishative structru'e and be able to

obtain ernployees who could frll the structure and make it effective.

Michael Neiset, a recruiter, identilie.d Mr, Valentine as a potential candidate for the Sophos

position'and arranged a meeting with him, Follow'ing thc meeting, he described Valentine to
-sophos 

as having ". , , a ready built team to drop in and (who) would ge1 offto a fast start,"

Sophos interviewed Mr. Valentine and became interested in hi¡n for a position at Sophos.

Fgllowing fr¡rther discussions with Neisct and Sophos executives, Mr, Valentinc applied f'or a

position as Vice President, World Wide Sales with Sophos and he was ultimately offered and

accepted the position,

After his initial mceting wìth Mr, Valentine, Mr. Nci.set preparcd a cletailed evaluation of

Valentine's qualifications and in parlicu-ku noted tlut he had "â strong tearn fuom F-ortinel, Sonic

Wall, and Watch Guar¡l intercstecl in furtheriug their careers working with him." Chris

Hagerman the Chief Executive Officer of Sophos met with Valentine in late 20T2 md noted in

his own çvaluation that Valentine had a "ready built team to drop in ancl would get offto a f'ast

staf." Matt Fair.banks, the Chief Marketing Oflcer for Sophos, Inc., also made reference to a

ready-made team after a meeting with Vale,ntine.

Considerable testimony was presented during the arbitration about Mr, Valentine's discussions

with Sophos execu(ives about "the ready-rnade team" that Mr. Valentine had that would create

and operate the cl"¡an¡el and distribution sales structure at Sophos.

The Claimarrt infers from the statcments about his having a "ready-tnade tearn" that werc used to

describe hi¡r by Mr. Neiset and Sophos exscutives during the interview and negotiating process

that Mr, Valentine usecl those or similar worcls and that he was referring to his then current

colleaggos arrd friencls at Forlinet whom he solicitecl or would solicit to go with him to Sophos.

Mr. Valentine denies that he said that he had a ready-made team or that he had specific people at

Fortiner in mind to bring to Sophos and opines that both Mr. Neiset and Mr. Hagerman infened

that from his discussion ofhis work history and expnnsive net work of friends and colleagues'

Mr, Valentine k¡cw having such a teanr and being able tQ "ge1 Sophos oJ'l'to a roaring fast start"

(in the u,ords of Sophos CEO Chris Hagerman) was very muoh a selling point for a person who

wishetl to tre hired t'or this job, Mr. Valentine admittçd that in discussing his network and the

people he tlrought would make goo<l additions to his team at Sophos included Fortinet, Sr¡und
.Wall, 

and Watch Guanl employees gencrally and hc thought c¡f some Fortinet employees, for

example Robert Gattis and Kendra Krause, as strong mçmbers of hjs "network," though he

continues to fleny mentioning them as well as others by name in his discussions with Sophos

exccutives. W}atever he said led Mr, Neiset and Mr. Hagerman and othcrs to belisve that hç
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could put together a strong team in short order and bring them to Sophos. And that was his

rntent,

Mr. Neiset, Mr. Hagerman, anrl Mr. Valcntine all profess no recolleçtion of tht¡ exaot words userl

in these various conversations about the potential "ready built" stafTto work with Mr. Valentine

but it dcfies logic and good sense to believc that a sophisticatod company such as Sophos would

hire a Vice President tr: create a structure for its business with ready-made ønployee leaclers

without knowing rvho would be working with their new Vice President of World Wide Sales'

And, when the Fortinet lormer employecs applied frrr jobs and were híred for purticular positions

within the Sophos structure being created by Valentine, consistent with their responsibilities at

Fortinet, the speed with which the applications and hiring of the Fortinet employees occuned

etiminates a¡y real doubt that the hiring was planned by Valentile and communÍoated to Sophos

and others bcfore he was hired.

While still employed at Fortinet, Michacl Valcntinc playecl a major role in thc hiring of what

rnay be callecl his protégés. All were made ol'l-ers of einployment by Sophos and Valentine was

liste<l as the Subsidiary Authorizer for each of those who nocepted the offcrs. And the gravamen

of the causes of action is not that hc hacl such discussions with Sophos exccutives but rathcr thæ

he would anct did solicit and encourage friends and colleague.s fiom Fortinet to join him at

Sophos. Whatever exact words he used, he clearly conveyed that intent and on which Sophos

relied.

Mr, Valentine believed that existing Fortinet employees who were his friends or who worked

with him at þ'ortinet would want to move from Fortinet ro Sophos and he knew that it would be a

violatio¡ of his Foftinet conrract to directly or indirectly soticit them to do so, He also knew that

Fortinet relied on competent existing unployees to compete in the industry and that he had a

duty of loyalty in addition to his other responsibilities for the company so long as he worked

there apart from any contractual obligation not to solioit. He also knew that it would be his

responsibility to have people who were able to staff positions with Sophos if hc were hired, and

t¡at he r.voulcl havc a duty to get thc best crnployees for the company and in all likelihood that

unless he could rnake that comrnihnent he would probably not be hired in the first place'

Mr. Valentine hacl previclusly been sued by Watch Guard after leaving ernploynent at Watch

Guard fbr Sonic Wall in which he was açcused of violating a similar proscription against

soliciting employees. He knew that violations of the no solicitation contract provision could

result in litigation and he took steps to protect hinrsclf by conoealing what he was doing.

Valsntirre advised Sophos CEO Chris Hagorman, General Counsel Ari Buohler, Jared Sharp,

I-{uman Resources for Sophos, and Michael Neiset (recruiter) clf the no solicitation provisions in

the Fortinet Contract. It was the opinion of Sophos that Fortinet employees could bo hired but

that it hed to creatc a stn¡ature that preclude<l a paper trail leacling to Valentine, A procedure was

establishe{ at Sophos f'or hiring Fortinel people that ostensibly excluded Valentine's

pafticipertion in the process (although he was always listed as the authorizing ofticer on all oflbrs

to suc| cmployees who were to work unrlcr his area of responsibility), IIe rvas instructed by
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Sophos to direct anybody from Fortinet who asked about a job at Sophos to make application on

thc Sophos web site, From the entire context o I the prooess, one may conclude that .since

Valentine was hire<lto crcate an<l fill o¡t the worklwide sales structurc, employees to fìll the

slots within the structure would not he hired without his approval in any event,

In early February 2013, as further evidc¡'rce of Valentine's intc¡rt and plan, befbre reooiving an

offer of employment from Sophos, Valcntine metwith Sophos Chief Executive Officer Chr.is

Hagerman to discuss, among other things, a specific agenda item to consider candidates who

would be on his team, how he would sttLrcture his team, key positions to filI for his direct reports,

a¡d key leaders onc layor down. Valentine testified that the meeting and conversation took place

but never got around to specific nalnes, and Chris Hagemian testifiecl he recalls the meeting but

cloes not recall any speci{ìcs and he does uot recall any specific names mentioned.

T'ho testimony in that regard lacks crcdibility. lf Mr. Vnlentine had failed to descdbe his tearn, it

seems unlikely that he would have re<¡eived an offer since his prime value to Sophos was his

ability to jump start the business with a ready-made team and Mr. Hagerman wanted to know

who woulcl be on that team judging from his e-mailed agenda in setting up the meeting. Mr.

Valentine knerv that Kendra Krause was available and that he was free to recruit her and that she

and Robert Gaddis were among his closest friends with whom hs admits discussing Sophos and

his new position while still at Fortinet. He also was aw¿¡re that Robert Gattis wa-s a very close

friend as well of Craig Braclshaw and he knew Gattis and Bradshaw were discussing Sophos and

employment.

Robert Cattis, Craig Br:a<jshaw, Kendra K:'ause, and Joe Sykora were all close personal fìiends of
Mr.Valeltineandhiswife. All rvereaw¿ìreearlyonofValentine'sinterestinSclphosrvell
before Sophos offercd Valentine a position and were kept apprised of his application process at

Sophos and his imminont depafure from F'ortinet once he was off'ered the position.

Iu January or early February 201 3 at the latest, Mr. Valsr¡tine had discussions with Joseph

Sykora, n closc füend and Fortinet Vice President, in which hc asked Mr. Sykora if he was

interestecl in joining hjm at Sophos. He told Mr. Sykora what anticipated salary and stock

options would be likely an<J the nature of the position hc would have at Sophos if he came to

Soplros, and told him he would lst him know when to apply fbr a position so that he would be

able to apply on the Sophos web site at lhe appropriatc time. The evidence establishes that

similar conversations \ryere had with Mr. Gattís, Ms. K¡ause, zurd Mr. Iiìradshaw, although Gattis,

Krause, and Bradshaw profess no recollection of what was said during such discussions.

Mr, Valentine resigned frclm Fortinet and commenced employment at Sophos. lnc., on lrebruary

I3, 2013, as Vice President of World Wide Sales, Following his departure frotn Fortinet he

admits that on March 4, 2013, hs called his wife and asked her tc¡ get in touch with his hiends at

Fortinet, Cattis, Krause, Bradshaw ancl Sykora, and to tell them to them fo subrnit their

applications to Sophos, Mr. Valentine wanted and needcd to have his own team and thç E-Mail,

texts, antl telephone calls corroborate that previous alrangements were made to get his leam

prc"rrnptly on bosrd with him at Sophos onoe he had an olfer ancl ernployrnent contract with
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Sophos. Mr. Sykora's response was significant as demonstrating priot discussions: he asked if he

should call the others to have thern subrnit applioations as well and her response rvas in effect

that she was taking carc of it.

Consistently, in early March 2013, Robert Gattis, Craig Bradshaw, Kendra Krause, and Joe

Sykora applied antl werc givcn offer letters Èom Sophos within a month. All accepted except

Mr. Sykora rvho was disappointed that the ofter hc receivcd from Sophos didn't offer the money

or position that he had <liscussed with Mr. Valentine. Mr, Sykora received an increase in

oompensaticln from Fortinet and deoided to remain with Ìiortinet,

In October 2013, Fortinet employee Dave DeHaven applied and was hired' In November 2013

other For-tinet employees who were Sales Engineers - Jason Clark, Jason Acosta, Ryan Archer,

Dean Shroll, Ben Ellering, and Dolph Smith, all of whorn were business acquaintances of Mr.

Valentine apptied and were hired at Sophos, There is insufficient evidence that hdr. Valentine

was dircctly involved in soliciting their move to Sophos.

Kendra Krause wûs a very close personal friend of Mr. Valentine and as she was returning from

maternity leave she was advised (as was Mr. Valentine) that she was going to be asked to leave

F'ortinet. She negtitiatecl a muhral agreemenl to end her enrployment at Fortinet and Mr.

Valentine was advised he was free to offer her aposition, Ms, Krause did in fact apply t'or a

position on the Sclpþos web site and was hirecl to work there, Fortinet does not make any claim

for damages as a result of Ms. K¡ause departing for Sophos'

Respondents' contention is that all four expressed an ilterest in moving to Sophos while

ValEntine was still employed al lìortinet ari Vico President ancl wEre told that if they wished to

apply for a job with Sophos, they would have to apply on the Sophos websitc that was

established forrecruiting purposes. As Joseph Sykora's testimony dçmonstrates, however, use

of the web site was part of the schemc to try to insulate and shicld Mr. Valentine frorn the

schelne that was his creation, devised to take his tcarn with him to Sophos'

That Sophos web site was moclifred to have a generic, non-specifìc job tab, clesigncd fc¡r Fortinet

employées to use i¡ the application process, While those contentions are not disputed, lefl out

are the dissussions referrsd to above about the positions available, thc compensation, the time to

make ag.rplication, and how that should be done, all of which constitutes solicitation and

enÇouragernelt in violation of the contractual duties and Valentine's duties as a fiduciary,

The Sophos' web site designed for Fortinet ernployees had a general or generic application for

ernployment that was to be used by all Fortinet employees who applied. Most applioations from

such employees stated that they had previously worked with Michael Valentine, and each stated

their very substarrtial compensation requirements, but made no referençe to particular positions

that would merit the high cornpensation indicated nor identif, the positions they desired, leading

to the conclusio¡ that Sophos tlR had previous information about each applicant and what

positiori they expected to apply for'
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Mr, Vale'tine closely followed all applications from Fortinet employees and encouraged their

applications, He specifically told Fortinet ernployees to apply, ensured they would receive

^à*qunt. 
compensation so that they would accept Sophos' offers. and he approved ther¡t to be

partìlf his tcam at Sophos, all in the furtherance of his objective to move his team from Foflinct

tcr Sophos,

On April5, Z0l3 employment offer letters were on their way from Sophos to Ms. Kraus, Mr,

Gattis, Mr. Bradshaw and Mr, Sykora. On that same day or betbre, Mr, Valentine was oalling or

sending the equivalent of welcome aboard communications. These calls were made even before

the letter offers were received by the employees. On April 3,2013, Mr. Valentine spoke with

Mr. Brndshaw and adrnits it was probably a welcome aboa¡d call. While multiple phonc and c-

mail recor¿s were produced, there is some question wheths the phoue or e-mail reoords

produced are cornplete. For example, a critical call fror¡ Mr, Sykora to Mr' Valentine shows up

on Mr, Sykora's phone. but is not reLlected on Mr, Valentine's phoncr records, suggesting its

deletion.

Mr. Vajentine says he learned Mr. Bradshaw was iuterested in going to Sophos from several

conversations that he had with Mr. Gattis but never spoke to him about it. In March, however,

Mr. BradshA\ry was one qf the persons who was told to submit an application fbr employlent

which eviclences some earlier discussion, And, in April, oncÊ an offer lettel was sefit to M¡'

Bradshaw, he was extended a welcome aboard to Bradshow before Bradshaw even reccived his

offer letter, Gattis, Kraus, Sykora and Bradshaw atl received Sophos offer letters dated April ó'

2013.

Once Sophos had hired all three of his friends and colleagues, Valentine and Gattis exchanged

messâgrs to the effeot that Fortinet had lost three ernployees, using language more akin to an

assassination or mafia hit - 'three in the back of the head at sunsc't," reflecting that Fortinet had

just lost thrce employees. The use of that languago suggcsts that it was a deliberatc and

intentional act that the victim (Fortinet) did not see coming'

All of tliese ønployees were major players at Fortinet and ultimately occupied the sarne or

similar pgsitions at Sophos, fiìling in the structure that Valentine promised when hc applied for

the job, lnitially, Mr. Valentinc was Vice Prcsidcnt World Wide Salos, and reporting to him at

Soplir¡s in the beginning was a Mr. Faulkner. Ms, Kraus and Mr, Gattis reported tc¡ Mr.

Faulkner and Mr. Bradshaw reported to Ms. Krause, Ultimately, a month or so later, Mr,

tsrarJshaw was reporting to Gattis in the same position they each occupied at F'ortinet.

'fhe questions then a¡e whether runy employçe nrovement from Fortincf to S<lphos was a

consà1,;s¡çe of any violation of any contractual duty not to solicit Fortinet omployees or of a

fiduciar-y obligation Mr, Valentine owed to lìortinet while employed as a vice prcsident'

t,iabilit¡, will be discussed in the section on liability below'

6, (CLARK) BIìEACFT oF CONTRACT AND IIREACH OF FIDUCIARY (FAC]'S)
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Jason Clark entercd into an anploymcnt agreçment for employment as a sales ørgineer with

Forti¡et on March 2004 which contained thc following olause cntitled ADDITIONAL

ACTIVITIË,S:

i agree further that for the period of my employment by the Çoûlpany and fbr onc (1) year

after tho clate of termination of rny employnent by the company, I will not (i) induce any

employee of the company to lcave the employ of the company, or (ii) solicit business of

any client or customer of the oompany (othor th¿u on behalf of the company)'

Clark received a promotion in title, became Vice President, Sales Engineering at Fortinet with no

change in compeirsatio¡r or responsibilities, in Junc 2013, a position he held until his resignation

in November 2013,

A¡other provision of the contract of March 2004, required Clark to sign a termination agreemont

for technical and managsment personnel which he did not sign upon his resignation.

Clark resigned from Forlinet on Novcmb er 12,2013 and became a Diroctor of Sales Engineering

at Scrphos on December 2,2013.

Mr. Ctlark was not on the Board of Directors, and while trc held the title Vice president fbr

Fortinet, hrs responsibilities were as a manager, As such he undoubtedly had duties of loyalty'

Mr. Clzu'k's l'rrsl contact from Sophos seems to bc on or about April 4, 2013 by l-inkedln

Íressagc fiorn Mr. Cut Lindenbergcr, a Sophos employoe, stating that he had a sales exesutive

in çommon with Clark at Sophos which Ctark acknowledges referred to Mìke Valentine (a

curious coincidence given the olÏer letters going out to the four other employees that were part of

Mr. Vale¡tine's scheme). There were no immediate discussions of an offcr of employment to

Mr, Clark. Following that thsre were several general topic conversations by phone and othelwise

and ultilately Clark applied fìrr a job with Sophos moro than five months latsr on Septernber 21,

2013, by scnding an application to l.indenberger'

The timing suggests that Mr. Lindenberger lnay have received Mr' Cllark's name tiom Mr'

Valentjne but the evidence of that is tenuous and very circumstantial with only the tirning and

Mr, Valentine's position at Sophos to suggest the lie in'

The cvidense is that Mr. Clark had no contact with Mr, Valc,ntine from approxirnately 3 or 4

months prior to Mr, Valentine lcaving Fortinet until a meeting in August 2013, in Washington,

D.C. At the August meeti¡g, Mr. Clark askcd Mr, Valentine if he hacl a job for him at Sophos

and Mr. V¿lentine told hirn he did not and that Curt Lindenberger was in the position that Mr,

Clark wanted at Sophos, the Vice Prcsident- Sales Engincering job' I

, 
This appears to be the first time Mr. Clark has a conversalion with Mr, Valentine about Sophos and there is no

evidence'to contradict his testimony thar he was not solicited by Mr. Valentine but made the first contact' See

Loral v, Moyes.
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Following his September 2013 application, on Novembw 12,2013 Mr, Clark received an offer

from Sc,pi6s which he accepted that sanre day, Tlrat evening, he called Jason Acosta and while

he is unclear on what was actually said, he testifies he likely tolcl Mr, Acosta he was resigning,

The samc clay, latcr, he hatl a call from Dave DeHaven who wts already at Sophos' The next

clay, November 13, 2013, he called varjous Forlinet ernployees. Hc had rnore telephone calls

with Ryan Archer and Dean Shroll, both clirect reports to him and presumes he told them he was

resigning and going to work at Sophos, The second call to Mr, DeHaven lasted one minute

lcoulO havç been voice mail or call back message) f'ollowed by a l4 minute call foom Mr'

DeHaven which he testifics prtrbably involved a cliscu.ssion about Sophos and his resígnation'

More calls were ma<!e to Archer and Acosta ancl Shroll'

Ho did not resign ofhcially until November 12, 2013 but agreed to stay until Novernber 27,2013

to ,1,¡ap up loose ends. Mi. Clark moved to Sophos on Docemb a 2,2013 (actual first work clay

December 3,2013),

He knel lie had to bolster the salcs engineering team at Sophos but was told by Sophos he could

not participate in the interview process while still at Fortinet without Fortinet's permission'

Several Fortinet ernployees came to him cluring the l2 days he was still at FortinEt and indicated

thcy were i¡terestcd in Sophos and he passecl on those names to Mr. Lindenberger' including the

names of Dean Shroll, Jastn Acosta, and Ryan Archsr. These were personal friends and

colleagues. During that period, he also received calls from N{r. Linderrberger asking ahout

Fortinãf employees whoiad applied to Sophos fbr employment, and was asked to rate each with

an up or a down. He did so,

During the two week hialus while still at liofinet, Mr, Clark made certailì reçommendalions to

Fortinet about pro¡rotions and conrpensation for Fottinet crnployces lvho were Sales Engineers

at the request of his superior so that Fortinet could react to the ernployecs who mìght potentially

want to leave Fortinet for SoPhos,

Clark reconrmenclecl i¡cre¿ned compensation and promotions for Jason Aoosta a¡rd Beu Ellering'

He recomrnended that Ryan Archcr take on the role of Director of Sales Engineering, the

position he rvas leaving. He also made recommcndations conceming increased compensation

ior ¡oriinet emplçyees Rob Gable, ancl Steve Holson, us well as other Fortinet employees, He

also suggested that Fortinet increase Mr. Shroll's compensation,

After lenving For-linet, Mr. Clark had conversations with Jason Aoosta and Ryan Archer as

füends talking about the offers they received from Sophos ancl Countors from Fortinel- a time

after both ha<l obviously applied and recoived offers. On Dece,mber I l, Ivfr. Acosta sent an e-

rnail to Mr. Clark telling him thal Mr. Archer and Mr. Shroll were ir for Sophos and that "wtaps

it up for him,', Clark responcls wirh comments about "l will always do whal I can fo¡ you guys?

we are nlways in this together." He was an employee of Sophos at that time'
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Mr, Shroll received an offer from Sophos on December 2,2013 and Mr. Clark had dimer with

him an<l his rvife after his termination at Fortinet and while he was an a diregtor of Sales

Engineering with responsibilitics at Sophos and ultimately he recommçnded that Sophos

inciease the stook options for Sluoll to get him to accept a job offer' While at Sophos, Clark

recommended an increase i¡ compensation being offererl Archer, Sh¡oli, and Ellering by Sophos'

Clark told Lindenberger that he f'elt like a collegc football recruiter during a time when he was

employecl by Sophos, At the time this occurred, lre was workíng at Sophbs and had rect'uitment,

nranagerne¡t uná p".ro*el responsibilities over Sophos porsonnel working under hirn.

Claimanl points to evidsnce that Clark told Ellering to delete a Skype message as çvidence of his

d'plicity and subterfuge. clark testified that he suggested the deletion becausç Ellering was still

working at Fortinet and lìortinet would be displeased at its discovery'

7. ANTI-SOLICITA'I"TON LAW

'l'he partics are in substarrtial ac(:ord on the definition of the word solicitation' The Oxford

Ììnglìsh Dictionary's <lefìnitjon is "to enfteat or petition (a person) for, or to clo. somcthing, to

urge, importune; to ask earnestly r:r persistently," ¿rnd lJlack's Law Dictionary defines solicit as

an .,act or an instance o1'r'equesting or seeking to obtain something; a request or petition,"

Valentjne and Clark submitWsbster's dehnition of the word to mean "to app[oach with a

request or plea."

It is clear that undcr anyone's defìnition of solisit. it requires aÍ act of rcquesting anothor to do

something. See Aetna Building Maintenance v, West (1952) 39 Cal' 2d 198, in which the

Calìfonlia Supreme Court cites Black's Law Dictionary'

Loral v. Moyes (1g85) 174 CaI, App. 3t1268 (6tr'District Court of Appeal) (Loral) considered

whether an anti-raiding (defined as non-solicitation) of employees provision in an ernployment

contract ìs enforceable. The Court found it was not violative of Business and Professions Code

Section 16600, that it wa.s enforceable a-s allegecl, and defined its limits:

Thcy (u¡ployecs) are nol hampered frorn seeking employment (with the new ernployer)

ot frour co¡tacting the (fornrer President who was subject to thc anti-raiding

proscription). All they lose is the option o[being contacted by hirn first.

"l-¡c Couú in l-oral rcverscd a grant of a non-suit tbr thc former cmploycc whish was based on an

opening statement (which is tantamount to ruling on a demuÍer). Thus it was assumed that

.u"ry part of the opening statement which dessribed the prosr:ription was true for purposes of the

ruling but did not nlake ony finding of fact.

The Colorado appellate case of Atmel v, Vitesse Semiconduct-or Comoratio4, ct al (2001) 30 P'

3d 78, citc<J Califomia law and L,or¿l v. Moves, supra, in particutar for the proposition that it is

only thc initial çolttact that is fbrbidden by a non-solicitation clause (a very litcral interpretation

of the nrling in Loral). 'fhe case holds that if the initial contact to discuss emploSrnent is rnade
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by the employee to the t'ormer employee who is baned from soliciting thc proscribed employec

may nevertheless responcl ancl "recçive and consider applicatlons for ernployment from

ernployees 61'fhe former employer" even though bound to not make the original solicitation and

must act in his new e¡rployeì's best interest ín processing the application' 'l'hat principle of law

is consisteut r,vith California law'

The Caiifomia Supreme Court has timited the effect of a non-solicitation clause in a case of a

former employee who agreed not to solioit customers of his f'ormer employer as t'ollows (pre

Business arrd professions Code Sectio¡r 16600 which w<luld have invalidated the provision

completely).

Solicit is ',1ç ask (br with çanrestness, to make petition to, to endeavor to obtain, to awake

or excite to action, to appeal to, or to invite." (Black's Law Dictionary, 3d ed., p' 1639.)

"It implies personalpetition anrl importunity addlessed to a particular individual to do

sorne particula¡ thi¡g, , , . ,' (Golden &. Co. v ' Juslice's Courl,23 Cal'App' 778' 798 | 140

p 4gl,) It mçans: "To appeal to (fllr something); to apply to tbr obtaining something; to

nsk earnestly; to ask fcr¡ the purposc of roceiving; to endeaYor to obtain by asking or

pleading; to entreat, implore, ot'importunc; to make petition to; to plead ftrr; to try to

obt¿rin." ( People v. Philtíps,70 cal.App.ztl449,453 [160 P,2d 872),)

Mercly inttrrmìng custemers of one's fonnel employer of a change of employment,

witlrout morel is not solicrtation. Ncither does the vvillingness to discuss business upon

invitation olÌalother party co¡stitute solicitation on the part of the invitee. Equity will not

enjçin a former employee fi'om recciving business fiom the custonrcrs of his fonnsr

employer, even thouglr the circumsta.nces be such that he should be prohibited fiom

soliciting such business. (Golden State Mílk Protl. Co. v, Brc¡v'n,21'7 CaI' 570, 571 [20

P,2d 6571; Neu¡ Methr¡d Laundry Co. v' Mür:Cann,114 Cal.26,32llól P 990, Ann'Cas'

I 9l 8C 1022); Í',oster v. Peters,47 Cal.App .2d ?.04,206 [t 17 P '2d 726i].\ West was

e¡titled ,n u""*p, busincss frorn Actna's fonner custotncrs ancl such âcoeptance, by itself,

did not constitute solisitation, Aetna Bgilding Maintenance Co' v' West (1952) 39 Cal

?d 198 (Aetna).

Taking the principle stated in Loral in conjunction with a sirnilar limitation in Aetna' it would

seem thal. the rule may be staterl that a former employee who is bouncl by a non-solicitation

clause is fi.oe to let other ernpl<lyees know he is resigning and accepting a new position with

another specific oonpany so long a,s he does not scllicit the other ernployees to go to work for the

new company. But if ths othcr ernployee rec¡uests infonnation and decides to apply fbr a ne¡¡v

positig¡ with the new cornpany, the tbrmer omployee may entortain and evcrr fa<;ilitate the

employment applications and participate in inten'iews zurd thc hiririg proccss while at his new

"*plo1*"nt 
so long as hc docs not violate the rulc agairrst thc initial solicitation just as in Aetrla

tlle t'on¡cr cnrployee nray negotiatç a new ser¡iccs contract with his fbrrner employer's customcr

or cìir¡nt.
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This principle is particulaLly sígnifìcant when applied to âlr executive rvho has acce¡rtecl a

positiolr at a new tìnn in rvhich he, as parl of his professional occupation rvill he required to

participate in hiring personnel alrcl to molce management tlecisions involvilig pcrsonnel whorn he

rvill be callcd u¡ron to supenise fiust as Valentine's ancl Clark's tlutics required ther¡ to do so fbr

Iìofiinetandsophoswhilcrvorkingasnranagel'sthere). Il'amanagerisbarredliornparticipating

in tliosc types of clccisiorts proocsses, hc will bc baned fì'oln evel'practicing lris occupotion irr

Íüly oonp¿rny other than the er¡pl61re1 whç insens the noncolnpetition clattse in his etnployment

r¡ontr.act or one i¡ a totälly cliff'erclrt industry. Enfbrcernçnt ol'a tton-solicitatic¡n clause rtnder

thoseparlicular circrurrstances wrlukJ seeln to vicilate Bttsiness ancJ&qtesqlalë!9dc Scr;tion

lóó00 rvhich prgvicles tfiat "any contract by rvhich anyone is rcstraìl¡c<J tì'om erlgaging il a

lawful profèssíon. [ade, trr l¡usincss is to that cxtent voicl." 'fhc posl em¡:loynrcnt non-

solicitatìon clause woulcl severely ìirnit his abilíty to work in his ¡rrofession, liilwards-v,ér0l-u-r'

Arrclerson_l=Lp. (2008) 44 C.al. 4th 931 . 'l'his inte,4rretation of tlre application o1'Business ancl

p'ot'essions Code Section I 6600 must bo lirnited to the facts of a particular casc and rvould nol

þur post renninatittn ent'orÇement irt evet'y CaSe as a malter Of lar'v'

'I'hese pr.inciples of law, rclate only to the post-lìr:r'tinet enìploynlent of Mr' Clark alrd Mr'

Virlcnlinc, 'I'hey bgth wçrc uncler djftèrent obligations whilc still working at Forlinet ancl the

anti-soligitetion provisions werc enfbtccable tllerl as well.

I]. E}]ìEACTI OF FIDI.JCIARY AND DLJTY OII I,OYAI,TY LAW

An offlcet.r.vho cxe¡cises discretìon in rnanaging co4torate afìàirs has a fìduciary responsibility

to the corporation. One who is onl a fiduciary brtt clor:s ltaYe a duty ol'

lovaltv. G¡\ll Busirrgr55 $ç¡'viçs5 v, lajnr Sçl-Vlgç¡ (2000) 33 Cal' A¡rp' 4'l'

409. See Witkin, Surnmary of'Calitbrnia Larv (Coqrorations), Iìactually, the cvldencc irt this

sase estoblishes tlrat Mr. Valentìnc was a trducialy o1'l¡ortinet and allel his tentrination at

[ìortinel. he becarnc a fìduciary of Sophos, Thr: cvidencc also cstablishcs tìiat \¿lr, Clark was rlol

a gcnernl l-ìrlLrciaryof lhe corpolotìon ancl rvas irr tact orrly a nonrinal otTìcerol'the ølr¡roration

rvitlr su¡ronisory nranagorne'nt duties but no cor¡rot'ate 111¿llliìgellleltt. Mattagenlent ancl

super.vision of'a g¡nup of ernployces dc.rcs ltot translate into cot'pclrate tìlall¡Ìgellent, Nonctheless'

as with all ernployees. Mr. Clark dicl have a duty of loyalty whir:h in this case would proscribe

solicitatio¡ of f.'orlinct e¡rployees while lre was in fact still an eurploycc of Forlinct jrrst as sure ly

as it would if hc wcre a ficluciary to thc lloarcl'

"l'he la¡, applicable to solicitation of em¡:loyees try departing ofiìcers with fidusiary obligations

and duties of loyalty is discussed in the Califomia Suprcrne Court decision in llancroft WhitneY

v. GIen (19ó6) 64 Cal. 2d 327 (Bancroft). Wlcre a doparting officer with clear fiduciary

rcsponsi¡ilities as manager of a corporalion while still ernployed at PlaintiffCorporation

managed to arrange for f'cllclrv ernployees to ntove,with him to his new ernployer which was

expancling its business on the wcst coast ofthe LJnited States, the court hcld that he violated his

fìduciary obligations as a matter of law:
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'l'here is no rer¡uireltìent that an oflìcer clisclose ltis prc¡laralions 1o compele 
"r'ith 

the

t:orporation in 0\/el'y i;ase, anrl failure to disclose suclr acts will r'çnder thc officcr liablc

lb¡ a breash of llis fìduciary cluties only where p¿u'ticulfìr circunrstançes rendel'

¡6ndisclos¡re hanllul to tfie corpolation. (citations omitted). 'l he signifìcant inquiry in

cach situatìon is whether the ofïìcer.'s acts or onrissions cotrstitt¡tç a breach urldel tlte

general principles applicable ttl the perfìrn¡a11ce of his trusl,

ln our view, the conrluct of Glen in the present case, wlìett ¿rssessed by tho standal'ds set

Íbftli above, antounts to a breach of his fiduciary cluties to plaintifTas a nlafter of law.

'f[e un{isputed evi<lence shows ¿r consistent coulse of condrict try hirn clesigned ttl obtain

tbr a competitor those of plaintitl's cnr¡rloyecs whom the competitor çoulcl aflìlrd to

c¡rploy a¡<J wc¡uld f,rnd usef'ul, If GIen whilc stilì president of'plaintiff hacl perfonned

tfiese acts on bchalf of Bencler Co, without also obligaling himsclf tojoin the ctimpany,

the¡e coultlbe no doulbt that he would have violate<l hls dlrtiçs to plnintifl'. Surely his

posìtion in this legarcl c¿ìrìnol be iutprovcd hi,the lìrct that llc was also to be crnployed by

IlendcrC¡, ancl was to share ìlt thc ¡rrofits of'tLte new vtiosttltlrdivision, (l]ancrofi)

lJancroJi describcs the relevant law applicable to the pericrcl rif'time when V¡lerlline and Cllark

ps¡ç r¡r1'ki¡g t'or Foúinet bcf'ore temrinatirrg thoir errploymcnt willi Fcrftrnet.

Thc latv is clear that an oflcer (ancl even an employee) has a lìduciary duty owecl to his

em¡rloycr defineil by thc particular task assignctl tti hirn. A pelstln who manages a sales tbrce lirr

his employer as a malt¡ìgel has a tJuty of loyalty to lris er:rployer, The Ilanct'ofi mse is exenrplaty

of the tìcluciary re.sponsibilities stÍttus of an officer of a c,orporiilion who has cliscrcti()rlary

authoriiy over the corpqration's ¿¡ffairs, Michacl Valentine's posìtion squarely places him in the

categor-j, of a tìduciary, apparently concedod by him, rvhiìe working for lìortinel.

'fhe sanre is not true as to J¿lson Clarì<, Thcre is no question that hc, as any other crnployee, cor"rld

hal,c bei:¡ assigned duties that woulcl result in lìcluciary rcsponsibilities but this c¿ue tloes not

prescn( evidence of tþat status or res¡lrnsit:iiities. Howcver, he clearly has a duty of ìoyally. The

allcgations are that he breaclied his obligations to F'ofiinet by lacilitatiug thc movelnent oT'key

ernployees frolll lìorti¡et tci Sophos. Whetirer tlrat is descrjbecl as ¿r breach of'a dlrty r.rf'loyalty or

abreacli of {ìc'luciary is a distinction without a real clifferertce lirr pulposes of'this casc, Thc

provecl fìcts u,ill tJeterurine his liability as discussod below'

9- VAT,ENTINE LIABILTTY

The evidence establishes that his conversations with his friends wlrile working at Fortìnet were in

eff'eot solicitations to work with him ancl claborate el'florts were made to disguise thosc efftrrls. ln

examining the testimony of the f'our fbrmer Fodinel enrployees who were hired by Sophos, they

have an astonishirrg inability to rccall any part of any of the multiple conversations that Ktausc,

Gattis, Bradshaw, or Sykora, had with Mr. Valcntine related to his encouragemellt of thenr to

apply f-or a position at Sophos. 'l'hey all testified that each wanted to work with hirn at Sophos

but the lacts show that þis encouragement was covered up by subtcrfuge and his testimony by
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mernory tbilures about thc conversation.ç that wcluld have reveal his encouragement to them to

apply for work at Sophos. Of all, Sykora was most forthcoming'

Tþc testimony of Mr. Valcutino that he nover proposed that he had a team ready to jump in and

his testirnony that he never proposed any Fortinet nalïes to fill significant positions who would

report tg him deties believability given the time frame of his employment, his and his wife's

communications to the then Fortinet ernployees, the ernployees' applications to work at Sophos,

the attemptcd concealment, and his damaging comrnents after he had accomplished his task of
mçving,the people from their positions at Fortinct to substantially the same positions at Sophos

as part of his team.

ln his new position at Sophos, Mr, Valentine had a duty to his einployer to provide a suffrcient

financial package to qualified applicants and to encourage those employoes to work at Sophos'

That is a duty that in the purest scnse creates a conflict with his post-ernployment obligations to

lìoftinet. Loral v. Moyes, in combination with the Aetna Building Maintenancc Case, and

Busineqs and Prof'cssions Code Section I óó00 would relieve him of liability for his conduct on

bchalf of his now employer if he had not solicitod the Fortinet ernployees while a fiduciary at

Fortinet.

But, if he þas encouraged or solioited the employces while workirtg at Fortinet, or afterward,

when they have expresscd no interest in leaving Fortinçt, and his encouragement creatçd their

interest in leaving Fortinet for Sophos, he has created a conflict between both his fiduciary and

çontraclual obligations to Fortinet and his tiduciary obligations lo Sophos, and while he carurot

be assessçd for perfonning his duty at Sophos, he cannot avoid thc liability for Ìris earlier

conduct while at Fortinet. 'fhc evidence shows that his solicitatir¡ns (encouragønent) of Krause,

Gattis, Braclshaw and Sykora occurred while he was at Fortinet zurd thosc four ¿rc the only

employces that have been proved by a preponderance of the evidence to have been solicited by

hirn,

IJe has in a very real sense, then, created the conflict bcfween his fiduciary duties for his new

employer by soliciting these employees while at Fortinet and when he then persuades his new

ernployer to ¡aise the compensation to a level he believes the former ernployee will accept, he is

exacerbating and compounding the breach of fiduciary duty wlrich began while at Fortinet and

hacJ he not solicited or otherwìse arranged the employee's movement while at Fortinet, such

conduct in this case might not bc actionable under the tcnns of the discussion abcrve,

There is some evi<lence that the tbur employees who were solicited by hirn would have applied

to work with hirn in any event but their compensatjon package that assured their acceptance of
these jobs was a responsibility he perfbrmed at Sophos lvhich cannot be separatcrl from his

active solicitation, The fàct he rried to conceal his activities is evidencc of his carlier

involvement, While it is very possible that had he not solicited the f'our, they would llcvertheless

have joined Sophos in the very way they ultirnately did. that conclusion requircs c,onjccture and

speculation,
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The law related to implied oovenants of good faith and tàir dealing implies a promise as a matter

of law rhat a party to ã contract will do nothing to prevent the other party from enjoying the

bcnefits of the contract. Carma Developels (Cal,), Inc. v, Marathon Development Califomia- Ittc.

(19g2) 2 Cal,4tli 342,371-37? [6 Cal.Rptr.zcl467.826l',2d71 Cotnunale v.'l'raders & Gencral

lns, Co, (195S) 50 Cal,2d 654, ó58 [328 P,2d 198]'

There is insufficient evideuce that Mr, Valentint¡ did arr¡hing that prevented Fortjnet frotn

enioying or benefrtting from any oontract he hacl with Forlinet,

The law relatirrg t6 clairns of interfcrence with contractuaì relations requires that thele be a

binding contract that the clefendant interf'cred witlt. (Puci.fìc Gas &. Elcc'[ric Co, v, Bear Steqrns

& Co. irgqol 50 Cal.3ct I ll8, I 126lz70 cal Rprr. 1,791P,2d 5871. J'here is insufficient

evidencc that there was any contract Fortinet had with any other person or entity with which

Clark interf'ered,

Tlrc provable, non-speculative damages from this conduct in breach is the oost of securing

replacenrents for those whom he directly or indirectly solicitotl-Gattis and Bradshaw' Fortinet

does not make any claim for damages as a result of Ms, Krause departing for Sophos. Other

general losses are purely speculative if corlputed as Claimant's cxpert opined ancl not subject to

computation, Because the active initial solicitation occurred while still working at Fortinet, thc

couduct also constitutes a breach of a fiduciary obligation, Thc damages for that breach are in

tort snd rlo give rise ho gcneral damages. Claimant wants recovery of uet taxable gain on stock

options . which are not proper damages'

IO. T.'LARK LIABILITY

There is insufficicnt eviclence that Mr, Clark improperly incluced any Fortinet employees to le¿vc

Fortinet'and to work at Sophos prior to leaving Fortinet. He was entitlcd to let his 1ìiends and

collcagues (ancl anyone else) know he was resigning and going to work at Sophos and doing so

was neithcr a breach of any conffaotual obligation nor a breach of'a fiduciary or duty of loyalty.

By then, rnost ernployees of Fortinet in sales and sales engineering jobs would have been arffare

ui tt"t" ernployees who lelì to work at Sophos and there was nothing that would prevent any such

ernployee foorn leaving to work there or any other place, There is iusufficient evidence to

establish that cluring the period before an offer was mado to him he did anything to induce any

F'ortinet employee to leavc Fortin$t and apply fclr o'mployment at Sophos.

The faci that Mr. Clark rernained at Fortinet f'or l2 days after resigning to assìst Fortinet was

done with the full t¡rdersta¡ding of Fortilrct. The fact that other Fortinet employees cltose to

apply at Sophos was entirely up to them so long as Clark did not induce such mol¿ement' During

the t*clve àay period during which he renainerl at Fortinet, he was askecl to co¡nment on several

Fortinet ønployees rvho had applied to work at Sophos in terms of their suitabilil.y by Mr,

Lin6enberger, who occupied the same position at Sophos that Clark occupied at Fortinet. IIe

gave his honest appraisat as eíther an '1¡p or dorry¡t." Mr. Lindenberger may have tried to avoicl it

bcing a.recommendation clr endorsement by using the subterfuge of a^sking for an "up or down",
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with regarcl to particular Fortiner ernployees but in fact, it rvould have made no diffbrence if he

had r-cquested a more detaìled roference for any potential or new ernployee of Sophos who was

coming from Fortinet so lolg as Clark had not incluced the employee to apply at Sophos' Even if
Mr, L,indenberger thought he was protecting Mr, Clark by asking the question as hc did, it only

establishes his state of mind ancl the corTrflon knowledge of Sophos executives where Mr'

Vale'ntine was a Vice President and does not establish wrongful concluct by Mr. Clark'

Any suggestion lhot this rosponse to the requr:st for referenoes was a violation of any cluty to

Fortinei and part of an atlempt by Mr. Clark to move employoes from Fortinet to Sophos is also

belied by the-fact that clark had rnade recommendations to Fortinet that these same employees

be given,increasecl cgmpcnsation and promotions by Fortinet to induce theln to stay at Fortinct'

A further cclntention by Responrlent Clark is that the entire "inducement" clause in Mr' Clark's

employmenr contr¿rct with Fortinet is unenforceable because the prohibition in item (i) is

inextric.,ùly joìned with item (ii) which bars the post-employment solicitatitln of business from

customcrs of Forlinet and Business and Profbssions Codc Section 16600 makes that typc of

promise unenforoeable. While thore is little if any cloubt that item (ii) is unenforco¿ible in

Califomia, it is scparate and severablc from the prohibition contained in the prohibition

contain.¡d in item (i). Californ!¿ Civil Cocle Section 1599 pnrvides as fbllows:

Whr¡le a sontract has several distinct objects, one of which onç at lc¿rst is lawful, and one

at least rs unlarvful, at whole or in part, thc contract is void as to the latter and valicl as to

the rest.

The law related to irnplied çovenants of good faith and fair dealing implies a promise as a mafter

of law in every contract that a party to a contract will do nothing to prevent the other party from

enjoyingtlie benefits of the contract' canrla Developers (clal')' Inc' v' Marathon Develoltment

Cutiit,-iu, tnc. (l g92)? Cal,4th 34z,37l-3'72 [6 Cal.Rptr.2d 467,826P.2471 Comunale v'

'fraders & cener.al lns. co, (19.5S),50 Cal,2d 654,658 [32U P,2d 1981.

There is i'suffrcient evidence that Mr, Clark did anything that prevented Fortinet from enjoying

or bencfitting from the performnnce of any contra<;t he had with Forti¡rot'

The Iaw relating to clai¡rs of interfcrcnce u,ith conÍaclrral reiations requires that there be a

binding.contracì with whish thc clefbndant interfercd. "'fhe elernents which a plaintifTtrust. . .

lpro*e io cstablish tire cuuse of actiorr) for intentlonal intcrt'crencc lvith coiltractuaì relations ôrc

(i) a valìcl oo¡tractbetwecnplaintifl'and a thircl parly; (2) defbndant's knorvledgc of'this

contract; (-l) cìefenclant's intentional acts clcsigned to intluce a breach ot disrtrption of thc

contractual ¡elationship: (4) acl.ualbreach or disruptioll of the contraetual relationship; and (5)

resulting ciamagc." ([,ctcific Ccs ct lilcctt'it: C'o. t', Bcar Stectrn'ç & Co. (1990) 50 Cal.3d lllS'
11261270 Cal.Rptr. 1.791P,2cl 587J, interllal sitations oniitlcd.)

'I'here is insufficient evidence that there was any <;ontract lìortinet had with any other person or

entity with which Clark interfered'
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11. AWÀRD

.IASON CLARK, T'he eviclcnce anti tho law <lo n<lt support a claim of breaoh of'contruct,

ilrterferr¡nce with contractual obligations, breach of fiduciary or loyalty, or an implicd covcnant

o1'goo¿ lhith and fair tlcaling against Jason Clark. Clark is entitled to a¡r Award in his f'avor on

all clairns by Forlínet.

MICIIAEL VALßNTINE. The eviclence and the law do support atr award in favor of Fortinet

against Michael Valentine for breach of contract and breach of fiduciary obligations and duties

oi'loyalty with regard to his intentjonal schcme to movc Roberl Gattis, Joseph Sykora, and Craig

Bradshaw foom Fortinet employment to Sophos and the attempted encouragement and

solicitation of Sykora to leave Fortinet. Fortinet is entitled to aotual damages. The conduct of

Mr, Valentine wa-s intentional and malicious and ForLinet is entitled to punitive and exemplary

damages, as well as costs and attomeys' fees'

Actual çlamages are thc amount expended to replace the employees for whom Mr. Valent'ine was

responsible for moving to Sophos as welt as any other special damages but do not include

speculative and conjectural damagcs. Claimant's expert testimony failed to break down

indiviclual costs rclatecl to tlic 2 hours a clay f'<rr each opening nnd his invoioos were submitted for

thc period between December 201 2 and December 201 3. Mr. Gattis and Mr. Braclshaw lcft in

April 2013 so no oosts of replacements could oxist tbr the period before April 2013. 'fhe period

testitìecl to between April and Deçember 2013 or 9 months, tf Perna spent an equal arnount of

time eacù day to fill 9 vacant spots, ¿n<J his hourly rate tvas $ I 15, then $4600 would be the

wcekly rate, As:;uming that there are 4 and l/3 weeks in a month, his annual rate wtruld bo

$ I78,020.00 for 9 months and divicling that by 9 enrployees the cost of rqrlacing each employee

woul<1 be $19,780. Because Valentine is responsibls two ompìoyees (Gattis and Bradshaw) who

actuall¡,Iefl Fortinet, the aotual replacement cost would be $39,560, which are found to be

special damages,

This lnterim Award is in part predicated on the intentional tortious breach of fiduciary cluty with

intent t9 do what he k¡cw was wrongful. While thc loss of valuable anployees caused hann to

the ernploycr for lost business caused by delays in performanoe ancl start-up time for new

employees, as well as the special clamages cotnputed above, tlre acrual other harm is difficult if
noiimpossible tg compute with prccision a¡y more than pain and suffering in a personal injury

case calì be cgmputed with precision, Claimant who is caused these losses by a tortious breach of

fìduciary is entitled to general damages. General damages in this case are determined to be

$ 150,000,

Clainant also seeks reçovery of thc net taxable gain receivecl by Valentine fot the profit rnade

when he excrciscd options thaf vested cluring the tirne he was plotting his departure from

l\rrtinet. Mr, Valcntinc had received thc sto!,k options âs ootnpensation fbr his selices. Whilc

it is true he brcached fitluciary obligations, hc ciicl perform valuable se¡vict:s for Fortjnet during

lris tenure and wr¡uld bc entitled to compensation for-those services unrclated to his duplicity'
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The question of requíring the disgorgement of stock earnings would fall within the area of
punitivo damages. Neither party had presented argument or evidence conceming the amount of
punitive damages, and the albitrator resened that issue as well as the ¿unount of af[orney's fees

and cost to further hearing following brielurg and a hearing,

Claimant also requests alr extension of an injunction for a period of one year based upcln the

failur.c to comply with the initial one year term. Such an award would constitute a rewrite of the

contra<¡t and that is nol justified by tho thcts in this case and would constituto double reoovery by

Claimant,

Pursuant to the lnterim Award, the parties met and cont'erred and estabtished agreernent as to a

further hearing date and a schcdule fbr the presentation of briefb, evidence, and argument

concenring punitive damages, atlorneys' tèes in regard to the Valentine matter, as well as costs

in both the Valentine and Clark rnatters,

Fotlowing the entry of the Intcrirn Award, the parties submitted briefb in accordance with an

agreed upon schedule and a furthçr hearing as a second phase was held on Febnrary 17, 201 5,

No further evirlence was offered by either party beyond etùibits attached to the briefs.

PI{ASE TWO

Having reviewed and considercd the æstimony and physical evidencc submitted at the time of

the Arbitration Hearing, the brieß and o¡al arguments of the parties, the arbitrator makes the

tbllowing Final Award f'or the reasons stated below'

A) FORTINET V. VALENTTNE

1. PUNITIVN AND EXEMPLARY DAMAGES

A preponclerance of the evidence established thot Michael Valentine breached his contractual

obligations to Fortinet. Punitive and exemplary damages ate not available f,or breach of contract.

Civil Code Section 3294(a).

Clenr and convincÍng evidence established that Michael Valentine willfully and inlentionally

breacþed his fiduciary obligations to Fortinet as a corporate vice president. His conduct was

deceìtful a¡d malicious and caused direct harm and rnju.y to hìs employer while bcnefitting

hímsclf and his employer's competitor. I{is conduct justifies an arvard of punitive damages.

The standards used to determine the arnount of punitive darnages are well established and

essentially not disputed by counsel. "l'he parties agree that Bardis v. Oates (2004) 119 Cal. App.

4ñ I provides a clea¡ staternent of applicable Califr¡rnia law on the issue. While both counsel

place an ernphasis on r¿tios between actual rlamages and punitive damages, and thc appellate

courts, fçderal and state, oflen look at ratios betwcen actual darnages and the amount of punitive

damages, such proportionality discussion sets no ha¡d an<J fast rules although ratios are useful in

evaluating the reasonableness of an award.
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Some factors to be considerecl in detennining the rcasonableness of an arvard, in addition to

ratios, include the net worth of the wrongdoer, his annual income, his ability to satisfy a

judgnrent, the economic and other irnpact on the miscreant and the victim" the reprchensibility of
the concluct, expressed ot lack of remorse, an acknowledgment of "guilt," the level of
willfulness, the extent of the deceit, the harm to the "victim," and the need to deter future

conduct by the wrongdoer and to makç an example of the wrongcloer. In arbitration, unless the

awarcl is reduced to judgment, or other proceedings occur in the courtso that [atter factor js less

significant. Punitive damages me not intended to reward or enrich the victim.

Repreherrsibl e Conduct

The arbitrator finds by clear and convincing evidence that the conduct of Miohael Valentine in

violation of his fiduciary duties as a corporate vice president at Fortinct was egregious and

maliciçus, and justities an award of punitive and exemplary damages. The conduct was

intentioual, in direct conflict with his ethisal and ñcluciary responsibilities as an offìoer of
Fortinet, and done solely for his own personal bencfit, The direct consequence of his conduct

was to hann and eause cconornic darnage to F'ortinet, The concluct was despicable with a

çonscious disregard of his duty to his ernployer. See Civil Cocle Srction 3294(c) (l) (malice)'

Pattem of behavior

Mr. Valentinc's knowletlge that his conduet was wrongful ccrnduct was cleru'from his extended

attgtnpts at concealment and his prior history, Hc had been accused of similar tnisconduct in a

prior.enrployment situation similar to this case, 
'While 

he did not acknowledge liability in that

case, he did agree to a settlemcnt in which he agrced to extend a contract provisi'on precluding

the solicitation of employces of his fclrmer ernploycr for an adtlitional year.

Level of Deception

His expressed satisfaction with the success of his violation of his fiduciary and other duties owed

to Iroftinet ("three in thc back of the head"), tlrinking he had not becn caught, demonstrates a

callousness, lack ofrespect, and total disregard fbr his legal and ethícal responsibilitìes. The

reprchensibility of his conduct justifics sutrstantial punishment.

In fixing the anlount o1'punitive damages, the arbitrator is mindful that it is not the intent of susìr

clarnages trl affect the miscreant so that he cannot ever be a productive metnber of society or s0

that he is unabie to supporl and maintain his fàmily or be productive in the work place, Nor is it

xhe purpose of punitivc rìamages to enrich the victim of the wtongdoer's exocsses'

A u¡ique fictor here is thc evido"nce that Mr, Valentine's new e.nrployer (Sophos) who received

thebenefit <¡f Fortinet's fonner employees has agreed with Mr. Fortinet to satisfy any judgmcnt

against hirn, including punitivc damages. Tlie wealth of Sophos is not a relevant factor in setting

the anrounl of the penalty to be irnposcd on Mr. Valcntinc, 'fhc facl that Mr, Valentine r,vill not

personally pay thc penalty does not mean that he will not suffor som0 conssquenccs from the

fixed amount,
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Howeycr, thc amount of such a¡r award will be based on Mr Valentineos own circumstances and

his own net assets which at the conservative end equal approximately one and a half million

dollars. While he does hold stock options that could equal in excsss of ten million dollars, fìxing

that sum as thc stock option valuc to him woulcl require speculation and conjecture.

Fixing punitive darnages in the sum of $250,000 is deemcd sufhcicnt under the law to punish

Mr. Valentine for his conduct an{ deter such ftrture conduct. The actual damagcs awarded to

Fortinet are $39,560.00 representing the aotual out of pocket recnriting costs inculred by Fortinet

to replace employees wlro were irnproperly taken by Mr, Valentine in breach of his fiduciary

obligations, arrd $ I50,000 for thc disruption and inconvenience suffered by F'ortinet ín its

operatio¡s as a result of the breach, which includes the time lost tcl üaining and develr:pment of
new anptoyees, for total of $ 189,560,00 actual danrages'

While Mr. Valentine spends lavishly on automobiles (which are diminishing assets) perhaps

besausc he seeks to rninimize his net assets for purposes of this proceeding, his provable net

assets are approxirnately 1.5 million and his income before taxes is approxirnately S750'000

annually. One third of his annual before tax income fbr one year is an appropriate penalty' The

arbítrator jeclines to speculate about the vatue of options he nray have which may ff rrot be

exerciscd and which may or may not ltavc the value if and wherr a public offering of such stock

occurs,

2. /ITTORNHYS' FEIiS AND CIOSTS

Fortinet is entitled to recover Attorncys' l'ees I'rom Mr. Valentine pursuant to the contract of

employ;nent. l'he A¡bitration Agreement provides that the prevailing party i.s entitled to

attorneys' fees and costs. Arbitration Agreenrent, Paragraph l2(B)'

Reasonable attomeys' fèes incured in the prosecutìon of'the olairn against Mr. Valentine are

$ l,2l 4,630. The amount clairned by Fortinet. Much of the olaim against M¡, Valentine required

discovery and evidence that overlapped with the evidenco against Mr, Clark, but the arbitrator

is satisfied that the amount of fees attributed to the case against Mr, Clark have been excluded

frorn the claimed fees against Mr, Valentine. This was not a simplo factual case and Clairnant

could not have proved its case without the considerable effort in searching voluminous records,

tracing pho¡e calls, and e rnail messages, and deposing the many ernployees who were Mr'

Valenti:re' s friends and associates,

3. COST'S

Deposition costs

The agreement ol'the parties authorizes çosts to the prevailing party in the arbitration.

Claima.nt seeks cçsts ol- $ I 13,95 I .58, inr:lucling neçussary truvel expenscs for the taking of
depositiçns. Respondent Valentit.re seeks to reduce thosc costs by $32,430.71 representing

deposition cçsts prim¿rrily related to Mr, Clark and tlie employees who were working underhirn

at F6rtilret anrl objects to travel expenses incunecl in taking the depositions i¡r the amount of
!1,27,132,!7 .
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The depositions were reasonably necessary in conducting discovery on the clairns against Mr.

Valentine as wcll as Mr. Clark, The evidence at the arbitration established that Mr. Valentine

both okayod employees ooming to Sophos from Iìortinet and was participant in thc establishment

of thc Sophos unploynent application web site which was crcated spcclfically for F'ortinet

ernployees. There was a reasonable basís for bringing the clairts against Mr. Valentine as to all

the empioyccs in both sales and sales cngincering positions. but failurc to turn up cvidence to tie

those claims to the case against Mr. Valentine does not invalidate thc time and money spent

seeking suüh evidcnce, The cleposition costs and travel expenses sought are reasonable and

recoverable pursuart to CCP 1032,5 (aX3).

Demonstrative Exltibits

Claimant is sntitlod to costs in this catcgory of $l l1ó.60. The costs of the exhibits was rcquired

and reasonable ancl there is no reasonable way to separate the total cost merely because they

were used in the arbitration as to both Respondents.

Arbitration Hearing Expenses

Neither party is entitled to hotel expenses incurrcd during the arbitration itself. Expense

allocation is detennined by the agleement of the pa.rties There is no mention of expenses in the

arbitration agreernent. JAMS Rule 24(g) providas f'or thç allocatiort of expenscs if the parties

agreement so provides or is allowed by applicable law., The agreemsnt is silent as to suclt

expenses of the parties. There is no otherbasis for awarding recovery of such expenses.

Interest

Rule 24(t) prc'rvides that inlerest may be awarded "...(at such rate and from such date as the

arbitrator may deem appropriatc)." Claimant in its reply bricf on damagcs had requcsted intcrest

and has sought abriefing schedule on that ìssue, Respondent has not responcled and neither party

raised it at the hearing Fcbruary 17 ,2015.

However, if any party requests that the arbitrator makc a cletermination of the right to interest,

such party is directed to make such rec¡uest in writing to the Arbitrator through Josephine Care,

the JAMS crtse rnauager assigned to this case, within 10 days of'the date of servìçe of this Award

(by E,l;'tail lollowed by a har<l copy sent by U.S. Mail or otherwise) , If suçh is rcquested by

either pflrty, a briefing schedule will be provided to the parties nnd a telçhonic hcaring and

subrnission date scheduled by the arbitrator, If no requesl is rnade by any party, this award will
become frnal 20 days afìer the date of servicc of this award.

[n summary, Clairnant is awarrJed actual clamages of S189,560; punitive darnages of $250,000;

attornevs' t'ees of $1,214,ó30; costs of $98,1 I2.61,

Respgndent has agreed to pay iri full the total amount o1'$1,752.302.60 within l0 days of today's

date, or March 20, 2015 at 12:00 p.m,, in consideration of which, Claimant has rvaived interest

on the çonfi'act darnage award.
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B) FORTTNET V, CLARK

Jason Clark is awarded his costs in the sum of $59,789.62'

This agroement is and shall ¡anrain confidential in accordance with the Stipulation for

Confidentiality executed by the parties.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Datc: 3 ' (-. /\
Komar (Ret.)

A
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FROOF'OF SIiRVICE B} II]\TAII, & [I.S. MAII,

Re: Fortinet, Inc. vs, Valentine, Michacl ancl Clark, Jason

Reforence No. 1 I I 0016639

I, Josephine Care, not a party to the wíthin action, hereby cleclare that on March 10, 2015 I served

the attached Final Corrected Arbitration Awartl (Coufidential) datecl 3ll0l15 on the parties in the withh action

by Email and by depositing true copies thereof enclosed in sealed cuvelopes with postage thereon fully prepaid'

in the United States Mail, at San Jose, CALIFORNIA, addressed as fbllows;

John McMakìn Neukom Esq.

Alicia Marie Veglia Esq.

Quinn Emanuçl Urquhart & Sullivan LLP
50 California St.

22nd Floor
San Francisco, CA 94111

Phone: 4 1 5-875-6600
j ohruneu korn(/q uinnemanuel . com

ali ciav eglia@qui nnernanuel,som
Parties Represented:

Fortinet. Inc.

Sean C. Cunningham Esq.

John E. Fitzsimrnons Esq.

Kathryn B. Riley-Grasso Esq.

DLA Piper US LLP
401 B st,
suite 1700

San Diego, CA 92101-4297
Phone: 61.9-699-2700
sean,cunningham@dl apiPer, oom
j ohn. fìtzsi mmo n.s @dlap iper, com

kathryn.ril ey@d lapiper, com
Parties Represented:

Jason Clark
Michael Valcntine

Daniel B. Olnros Esq.

Nolan, Armstrong & Barton, LLP
600 University Ave.
Palo Alto, CA 94301
Phone: 650-326-2980
dolmos@nablaw,com

Parties Represented:

Fortinct; Inq.

I rlsclare under penalty of perjury the fbregoing to be true alld conect. Exccuted at San Jose,

CATJFORNIA on March I l5

Josephine Care
jcare@jamsa<lr,com


